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Il. And be it fuirther enac'ed by the authority (iforesaid, That the said Commissioners
shall be, and they are hereby A uthorized and Ernpowered ta Impose such Fines not ex-
ceeding Twenty Shillings, for any Offence Committed against such Rules and Regula-
tions, as to them in their Discretion shall seen requisite and proper.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all snch Orders, Rules
and Regulations, shall be Published by causing a Copy of them to be A flixed in the most
Public place in every Toivnship in the said District, and at the Doors of the Church and
Court House of the said Town of Niagara, and that such Orders, Rules and Regulations
shall not be in Force, until Three weeks after such Publication.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That iW any Person shall trans-
gress the Orders and Regulations so made by the said Commissioners, such Person shali
for every such Transgression, forleit the Sun of which in every such Order, Rule and
Regulation shall be specified, to be recovered by Information, before any one Commis-
sioner of the Peace, upon the Oath of one credible Witness, and to be levied by Warrant
under the Hand and Seal of such Commissioner, upon the Goods and Chattles of such
Offender; and that the One moiety of the Sum so levied, shal go to the Informer, the
other Moiety shall be Paid into the Hands of His Majesty's Receiver General, ta and for
the Use of His Majesty, Dis Heirs and Successors, for the public Uses of this Province,
and towards the Support of the Government thereof, Io be accounted for ta His Majesty
through the Commissioners of H is Majesty's Treasury for the Tiine being, in such manner
and fšrrn as it shall please His Majesty to direct.

V. And be it furtier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Magistrates in Quar-
ter Sessions assermbled for the said District, or the Major part of them, in the Mantn of
July, in the present Year, may raise by Assessment, fron the Persons rated upon any
Assessment for Property in the said Town of Niagara, a Surm not exceeding One Hnn-
d:ed Pounds, for the Purpose of erecting a Market House, in the said Town of Niagara,
exclusive of the Sum such Person may be rated for ii and upon any other Assessment
.of this Province; and in order to carry the said Assessment into effect, it shall be the DI-
ty of the Clerk of the Peace for the said District, to select fron the general Assessnents
of the said District, a List or Assessment of the Rateable Property, that each and every
Person oivns or possesses in the said Town of Niagara, ready to be laid before the Ma-
gistrates in Quarter Sessions assembled for the said District, in the month of July.

VI. And be it further enacted by the autlhority aforesaiJ, That the Clerk f the Peace,
shall in the List or Assessmient so ta be m'ide otit as afolesaid, insert the Naie or Nanes
of each and every Person or Persons holding Town Lots, in the said Town of Niagara,
as far as it may be in his power to ascertain the saine.

VII. And be it fitrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That to enable the M igstrates
in Sessions, to raise the surn of One Hundred Pundis aforesaid with eqaity, each anid eve-
ry Town lot in the said Town of Niagara, shall in the list to be n de ont bv the Clecrk
of the Peace as aforesaid, be rated at the Sain of Fifty Pouads, Province Curreacy.
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CHAP. V.

An Act to RepeaT part of and Amzend an Act, passed in the Pfly-sixth Year ofElis ,Ijesty
Reie'n, entitled,"An Act to repeal part of, and,to Alter* and Aimend the Laws m isoo iutfo!ce,

for Granting Pensions to Persons disabled in thé Service, and the Widows and Ch'ildren of
IPersons, who may have beenXi#led il t/Le &rice," and to extend the Piovisions of the saine.

[Passed the 7th day of April, 1817.]
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in the Service, and the Widows and Children of Persons who may have been Killed in
the Service," and to extend the Prvisions of the same ; Be it enacted by the King's
mrost Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of, and under the Atithority of An Act, passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled,
"IAn Act to repeal certain parts of An Act passed in the Fourteenth Year of His Majesty's
Reign, entitled, An Act for making more effectuai Provision for the Governinent of the
Province of Quebec in North America, and to make further Provision for the'Govern-

Second clause of the ment of the said Province," and by the Authority of the same, That the second Clause
gth Geo. 3d, repeaied of the said recited-Act be, and the same is hereby Repealed.

WVhen any militia offi-
cerv ar ivaoinpctIl. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,. That when any Militia Offi-
acungas roxiii aa- cerNon-comissioned Oficer or Private Militia Man, or Militia Officer Non-commissi-

oned Officer or Private Miiia Man, acting as Provincial Artillery Driver, or in the Co-
ed l leýi Iloured Corps, or employed withv the Indians, or Teamster, shall be or May have been inhave becefi i . any engage-

mit w;i tue eny or an lngagernent with the Enerry, or by any Accident or Casualty which shall Occur or
byyaccdt nie may have Occured, -while on performing any Dbty in actual Service, Wounded or Disa-
actuai ervice wurided bled, so as to be rendered Incapable of hard Labor, such Wounded or Disabled Militia

of izrdlaour Of0]ce, non-commissioned officer or private militia Man, or militia Officer, non-commis-
such person to receive sioned Oflicer or privaternilitia Man, acting as Provincial Artillery Drivers, or in the Co-

:'i""gsUlei c loured Corps,, or employed with the Indians, or Teamster, shall receive during such in-suiIlUity ofcapacity, an Annuity of Twenty pounds.

When any militia cfri-
cer, &c sbah die or mnay iII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when any Militia Ofli-
liave died befnre le shahle r rv t iii aa"fuiy rcover-ed cer, No-commissioned Officer or Private Militia Man, or Militia OfficerNon-cotnmmissi-
& sea ieave ornay lave oneCd Ofi.cer or private militia Man, acting as Provincial Artillery Drivers, or in the Co-
left a %% ife Ur Cilild, tlle

ioa,"ife orchiidto e loured Corps, or employed with the Indians or Teanster. shall Die or nay have Died,
etitled to receive tIe sd. before he sha'l have fully recovered from the lncapacity occasioned by his being so Wound-
t"eI os anide ed or Disabled, and shall leave or may have left a Wife or Child or Children, in that case
of persons kilIed in the the Widow, Child or Children, of such person shall be entitled to receive the saidAnnuity,

in like nanner, and under the like Limitations and Restrictions as tUe Widows and Chil-
No person receiving a dren of Persons Killed in the Service, are hereby alloived to receive the same. Provided

pension°illyo a .Thatnothing herein contained shal exten,' or he constructed to extend, tojestv*s colonies awy.Ta .

ca, Io he inserted in any allow any Person receiving a Pension, in any of Bis Majesty's Colonies in Anerica, to'be
p iitn: m liltsPo- inserted in any Pension List in thlis Province. And provided also, That if any Person or

eyc sver eon dosing an Persons, shall or may have lost, or who shall or may lose anEye, while on, or perform-
e .l .se"vice, i"ed ting any Militia Duty on actual Service, he or they shall be entitled to claim and receive
receive such peulon. such Pension or Pensions as aforesaid, without producirng any Cerlificate of a Surgeon,

certificate ofcommand-that he or they are Incapable of hard Labor. And provided also, That the Certificate of
senthe Coninanding Officer, or Senior Officer of the Regiment or B atialion, to which such

Perfurwiugmiltia duty. Person slal or may have belonged, or shall or may belong, at the Time of losing such
Eye as aforesaid, shall state, that such Person or Persons hath lost his Eye in performing
such Militia Duty as aforesaid.

In ail cRses of mental IV. -And 6e it furier enated by the avthority aforesaid, That in all cases o .Mental De-
tby w1jichrangement or Imiubecility, by which any Person or Persons entitled to such Pension or

inca-tatrangetii Vthe usucpittedtakinthe usual Pensions as aforesaid, may be Incapacitated from taking any of the Affidavits required
affidavits. an afidit bv cie fiavit ofÇ -a
tie guatdiari. tistere by the above recited Act, an A Afidavit of the Guardian or GuGiardians, Trusteé or Triustees,
stl ing fact c sha stating the Fact ; and that such Person or-Persons, is, or are truly entitled under the

e lt"a2 :uc Provisions of the above recited Act, to such Pension as aforesaid, if accompanmed by the
pens n other formalities iequired by*the before recited Act be sufficient'Authority to the Agent

to pay such Pension as aforesaid.

V. And iwhereas, manà Persons entitled to Perr jns, may have-Died without having
received the Whole, or any part of the Pension r' cnsions, to which they nay have been

ir eu o admun- "respectively entitled ; Beit enacted by the autho. y aforesaid, ,That the Executors or Ad-:étr ýib f ù(*.ýprsons, oes » im tei a- mmîistrators of such Persons respectively as aforesaid, sha be entitted to claimthe A-
"h °irn "mounttofsuch Pension or Pensions dueat the time of heDeathöf suchn.Personor Péons

snch persos, vn le a- as aforesaid and the said Agent is hereby authorisedto pay.the-same.
eeut is autu ed to pay
Ue beme.
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